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April 12.
Westminster.

June 29.
Westminster.

June 28.
Westminster.

May5.
Westminster.

May11.
Westminster.

May20.
Westminster.

Membrane20— cont.

there is a college or chantry of fivechaplains, one beingwarden, anciently
foundedbycitizens of the city, is small, ruinous, inconvenient and

dangerous,and, except the site of the said Guildhall,which petitioners

havelongbeenbuilding,there is no place near whereon a larger chapel

could be built,saving the site of an old tumbledown messuage

inhabited bySir John Bernard,now warden, and the present chaplains

of the college, on the south side of the said Guildhall in. the parish

of St. Laurence. This messuage was assigned byAdam Fraunceys,
late citizen of London,pursuant to a licence,granted to him and to
one Peter Fauellor,byEdward III, in the thirtieth year of his reign,
to the then warden and chaplains and their successors. The king,
therefore,byadvice of the council, licences the mayor and commonalty
to pull down the said old chapel and messuage; to build a new and

larger chapel over the site of the messuage, and to ref ound the college in
the same, the said Sir John Bernard to be warden ; also the said

petitioners, in recompense for the messuage, may grant to the warden and

chaplains, another messuage to dwellin,built on the north side of the
Guildhall on the common soil of the city ; and the said Bernard and

chaplains are to celebrate divine service dailyfor the good estate of the
kingand for his soul after death,and for the estates and souls of the
foundersof the said ancient college, and others as maybe ordained bythe
petitioners ; and are licenced to continue in possession of any lands in
the city and suburbs, whereof the warden and chaplains of the said

ancient college were possessed. Byp.s. and for20s. paid in the hanaper.

Licence,for 10 marks paid in the hanaper,for BaldwinPygot,knight,
to assign the manor of Kerdyngton,except one acre of land,and the
advowson of two thirds of a mediety of the church of Houghton
Conquest,held of the kingin chief, to John Gornewaill,esquire,
William Thorn,chaplain, Eichard Fille,clerk, WilliamEisele,chaplain,
Thomas Bele and John Kent,for life,with remainder to Henry
Godfrey,William Stevenys,clerk, John Boteler,' John Keteryng,
chaplain, Eoger Wolfand Eobert Marchall,chaplain, and their heirs.

Presentation of John Nundy,chaplain, to the church of Kaylesthorp
in the dioceseof Lincoln.

The like of Eobert Wyot to the church of Blake Toryton in the
dioceseof Exeter.

Inspeanmus and confirmation,byadvice and assent of the lordsspiritual

and temporal in the Parliament held at Westminsterin the king's first
year, to John Warre,esquire, kinsman and heir of WilliamChauntmerle
and tenant of the town of Dalwod,co. Derby,of a charter, dated1 July,
18 EdwardHI [CharterRoll,18 Edward III, No.12], beingthe grant of
a yearlyfair at Dalwodaforesaid. ByK. and 0. in Parliament.

Licence for -the prioress and convent of St. Maryde la Pre, by
Northampton,to elect an abbess in the room of KatharineWotton,
deceased.

Licencefor John Storthwayt,John Godefordand John Eeynald,clerks,
to assign in mortmain to the dean and chapter of St. Andrew's,Wells,
three messuages, one toft, four gardens, 100 acres of land,12 acres of

meadow, 7 acres of wood and Id. rent in Stokecursyand Edeston,co.

Somerset,valued at 50s. a year and not held of the king,as appears by
inquisitiontaken beforeWilliam Poulet,escheator in the said county, as
part satisfaction to the extent of 4 marks a year of the licenceto acquire


